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It was quite a shower.

Ohio seems to have pronounce J for
protection.

The next Republican Presidential nonv
ination lies between Keed and MeKinley.

New York cot what she wanted the
repeal of the Sherman act; and the Re-

publicans hare got New York.
Tub police ought at least to keep the

crowd moving on Patton avenue so that
ladies can pass that way without annoy
ance.

It does look as if the people think that
if this country is to be run according to
Republican ideas and politics, Republi
cans are the peop'e to run it.

Gov. Altgbm) of Illinois Rot a
rebuke in the returns from the Cook
connty election Tuesday. Judge Gary
was the issue being anarchy
or anti-ansreh- y. udKe Gary stood for
law and order, and the friends of those
necessities of civilization everywhere
should rejoice in his vindication.

NOTHINO DARK. A. HOIT IT
The contrast between the methods ot

the present ways and means committee
of Congress and that which drafted the

McKmlev law cannot hut ur
rest the attention of thouchttul persous
The present committee absolutely refuses
to allow the Republican members to
know what they are doin arid their
sessions are held behind closed doors
the most absolute secrecv beinc enforced
The great industrial measure which is to
revolutionize our whole revenue svsteni
and in which every man, woman and
child is interested, is being matured in
the dark by a set of men not one of
whom has any other than a theoretical
knowledge of the business in hand.
Cincinnati Tribune.

Such misrepresentation is sill v. Keed
said something like it in Congress the
other day, and was told by Chairman
Wilson that he himself had personally
notified the Republican members from
time to time of the tariff sittings. The
fact probablv is that the Republican
members absented themselves purposely
so that they could come out with the
kind of wail that now besets the Trib
une.

As for "this great industrial measure'
"being matured in the dark," the fact is
it was so plainly outlined at the Demo
cratic nationul convention, and so over
whelmingly nppioved by the people that
there is no doubt about it all we are to
have a tariff for revenue, a constitutional
tariff. There may be incidental pro
lection, but that is not the end in view.

THE ELECTION,
The result of the elections in the North-

ern States arcnot pleasing to Democrats,
but no elections in off years can be re-

ceived with unmixed satisfaction from
the standpoint of national politics. Local
issues are certain to have their influence,
just how forcibly it is impossible to de-

termine. Iu New York the issue was
largely Mavnard, a nomination not
above suspicion bv consi Jerable, and the
result is satisfactory to men of principle
who love to see cleancancidates on both
sides. Iowa is unexplainable. The Re-

publicans there had a tainted candidate
for the governorship, and Hoies should
have beaten him. His great popularity-seem- s

to have waned, however. Massa-
chusetts belongs in the Republican col-

umn, nnd in the absence of the vounger
Russell from the campaign it is no sur-

prise to read of Tuesday's results there.
In Ohio the issue was largely a national
one tariff for revenue or protection
and the latter won an apparently clean-cu- t

victorv.
If Congress had been called in extra ses-

sion last March; if Democrats had carried
out the financial and tariff reform pledges
of the platform in an united, courageous
way, rapidlv and accurately, the result
yesterday might have been different, and
it might not. We cannot tell. Hut
doubtless the business depression has
been visited on the Democracy as one of
its sins, though the blame does not
rightly lie there; and the spectacle of a
disunited party haggling and dawdling
and washing unclean garments in Con-

gress has not been attractive to the
voter.

Thev Are AM Happi Now.
From the Wilkuboro Chronlc'e

A gentleman not a thousand miles
away from here had a piece of land away
up on the Blue Ridge which he wanted
to sell. He went up there and found n
voung man who would like t buy it
Hut says the voung man: "I have no
heart to do anvthing as long as my girl
won't promise to marry me." He. how-
ever, promised to buy the land, if our
friend would intercede for him nnd get
thi girl to consent to the marriage. )ur
friend went to the girl and used all his
persuasive powers, and she at last agreed
to take the young man: and the trade
was made.

landu Telephoning.
F.on the Salisbury Herald.

The Synod of South Carolina has an-

nulled the action of Charleston Presby-
tery and the Second Presbyterian church
of Columbia, which expelled Miss Sadie
M. Means for working in a telephone
exchange on Sunday, and ordered the
session of the church to restore her to all
her rights and privileges as a member in
full communion. Notice of appeal to the
General Assembly was given by Charles-
ton Presbytery.

Wttcn e 'Would Be SI Ia Blter.
Prom the Philadelphia Times.

She Yon mustn't try to kiss me at
the station, for there are ao many people
there.

He (protestingly) But every one will
think we are brother and sister.

She nd we will be, too, if you at-
tempt It.

Hires' Rsolbecr A.t The Fair.
Chicago, Oct. 30. The Chas. E. Hires

company of Philadelphia, have been
awarded the highest prize medal for
Rootbeer by the World's Fair

JUST IN NORTH CAROLINA.

M. Prank of Wilmington, dealer in
general merchandise, has made an as-
signment with liabilities of about $3,000.

The Cleaves Hardware companv of
Wilmington ha9 failed and has gone into
the hands of Col. F. W. Kerchncr, as rc- -

:iver.
The depot of the Carolina Central

railroad company at Riithvrfordton,
was burned Monday night, together
with all the freight stored in the building.

Mr. Lacv. labor commissioner, says
about 50 per cent, of the manufacturers
have not answered the questions, lie
will soon begin the preparations ot Ins
annual report.

K. M. Johnson and his wile, Mattie
lohujon, were arnsted during the Fav- -
etteville lor passing counterfeit dol
lars, and puled to await trial in the I in-
ted states court at Raleigh in December.

Robert T. Gray, esq., and W. R. Allen.
esii., are referees in a case in which nearly
everv lawyer iu Newbern is ot counsel.
Isaac U. Sm.tli sues a building and loan
association ot Syracuse, N. V., fur ifoO,
000.

The nin and gin house, barn, crib
and contents ot A. A. Mcl'hail ot Moore
county, were burned Sunday night. The
oiiesboro journal understands that the

tire originated in a slnuk pen ami was
incendiary.

"Huck" Shuler who was shot 1v
Cyrtne 1'iunttr in Graham county, died a
lew days ago. The coroner's impiest
rendered a verdict to the ctket that Gun
ter shot Shuler and a warrant wasissueil
for his ariest. Gunter is tint on a bond

Winston Sentinel: It is said that
William Sharswood of Stokes has
method of curing tobacco bv electricity
lie is engaged in developing th'S, and he
lias also contrived an appliance whereby
one may read the thermometer without
opening the door of the tobacco barn.

Iviglit hundred bales of cotton have
been picked on the penitentiary farm
the State this year. After losing :ii,(H0
bushels ot corn by the freshets, the su
periuteudt ut hopes to gather OO.OOU
bushels. It is estimated that the yield
of wheat will be ;i,(H0 bushels, and it is
in contemplation to increase this to li.
0( ID bushels next vear.

HOI' r WAXKK STl'KT.
A t'lvn That It be I'ut lit lleilt r

Condition
liniioK I'm: Citizkn: Will you kindly

call the attention of the City officials to
the lower end of South Water street
which is in almost an impassable condi
tion. About loO yards ot this street was
raised during the summer anil the char
actcr of the soil tilled in is such that in
wet weather it is unusually slow to dry
out, even much worse than Haywood
street. This short street is very much
used, rot only because there are three
livery stables on it, but because it affords
a means, iu connection with Church, Wil-l- o

iv and North Water streets, of passing
through the citv without contact with
the street cars, line good reason for
putting this street in order, and it seems
sulrnie.it in itself, is that it en tire! v is sur-
rounded by paved streets which cannot
be kept clean easily while 1 1, is mml hole
remains. I know ol no place where so
slight an expenditure of time and mater-
ial would make so great improvement
anil please so nianv.

One U lh, WouU .V I'kasul.

a m ;;i.(tio.
Another Partition Netcllil In the

liovermnenl llullcllnii
Kiiitok Tin-- ; Citizkn: The average

Federal court witness continues to oc-

cupy the available space in the govern-
ment building duiing court hours. Yes-

terday afternoon about the hour for the
distribution of the mail there was such
a crowd about the building that
ladies would not attempt the task
of going into tie postoffice. It
would be well for patrons ol I'ncle
S.un's postal department if an iron gate-
way similar to that near the foot of the
stairs could be erected across the corri-
dor near the carriers' window, so that
witnesses in the court would go in
through the 1'atton avenue entrance
and through it only. Asheyille is glad
to have ail tlu s; people come to town,
hut it moreover wantselbow room when
it goes alter the mail. 11'.

TUIiiUh It TV IU Help tiUSIUVHH.
From llir Washington 1'ust.

I. iwrence S. Holt of Burlington. N. C,
is at ti e Metropolitan. He is one of the
largest cotton mill owners in the South,
having nine mills and some ,'1,000 spin-
dles at various points iit North Carolina.
He is a brother to the North Carolina
politician of the same name, w ho w ill
probablv he the next Governor of the
State, if the mean anything. "The
business interests of the State." said Mr.
Holt, 'ire gl.idth.it the silver bill has
passed Congress. It will tend to restore
confidence, and as soon as money begins
to be a little easier business will pick up."

I 1

GENTLE CORRF.CTIVB
is whnt you need wh.n your
liver boi.'omrs inactive. It's
what you ppt when you taka
Dr. Pierre's I'ellrte; they're
free fom the violence and
tho griping that come with
the ordinary pill. All medi-
cal authorities agree that in

the bowels mild
met hrxls are preferable. For
evory trouble of the liver,
stomach aud bowels, these
tiny, sui;ar coated pills are
most tfrtctiv. They go
about their work in an easy
and natural way, and their
good latt they strengthen
and tone up the lining mem-
branes of the stomach and
bowels, thereby promoting
digestion, Kick and Bilious
Headache, Constipation,
Sour Stomach, Indigestion,
Bilious Attacks, Dizziness,
are prevented, relieved, and
permanently cured. They're
the chtavrst Dill Ton can
buy for they're guaranteed
to give satisfaction or tout
Money Is returned.

Columbus discovered n new world
where today in millions of homes there
is one or more victimsofalcoholism. The
Houston Narcotic Cure Co. of North
Carolina are curing these victims, to-
gether with some wonderful cures of the
morphine habit. Address the company
at 5.'$ West College street, Asheyille, N.C.

enlphar fprlngs Schedule.
Cars leave rear of postoffice for Springs

at 9 a. m.. thence every hour until 6
p. m. Regular half hour schedule be-
tween postoffice and depot. Car also
leaves postoffice at 7:45 a. m. to Spar-
tanburg train.

Head your orders) to 'it roll anI'obI Conpas; for Jrllit o Lumpand Anthracite.
PIcntv of old papers for sale at The

Citizen office. Onlv 20 cents rwr hun
dred.

Try our Jtlliee Uommtic .aland you ill be pleased. Caro-lina Coal Company.

THE ASHEVILLE DAILY CITIZEN
'WITH I.EMON HQUKEZERi.

UlseomfllnreoraHan Wbo Had
Won Hodct art Cards.

Chicago, Nov. 7. The idea of assault
ing a man with a half lemon has the
merit of novelty, and Fred Scback, a
cigar maker, who lives on State street,
near Fourteenth, can testify to Us
efficacy. Schlack played cards early
last night, and was lucky. When he
went away ne naa 3u in on puticu.
he neared' Thirteenth street two men
leaped from a hallwav. One caught him
by the shoulder. The other placed a cut
lemon under his nose and gave it a vigo
rous squeeze.

The juice flew into Schlack'a nostrils
and eyes, and so startled and discom- -

litted him that he did not know that ne
had been robbed of anything; but his
voice until the lemon squeezers were
gone. 1 hen he snouted.
I'ntre. directed bv the victim, ran up a
stairway where he captured John Burns
John w.-i-s the man who squeezed the
lemon. The other man escapen, ana
with him went the monev. N. . Sun.

TMK VP 17 At. EPD OF A. Fl'ED,

Two Nelitlibnrs Nume ue Till
Iiealh steps In.

A t crsTA, Ga., Nov. !. Between Kd- -

ward Ferin, 00 years of age, a prosper-
ous farmer living a few miles from here
and J. W. Clapp, n neighbor, n fued has
existed fur several years. This morning;
Clari was met bv Perin who wasarmed
with an axe and made for for Clapp,
who drew his pistol and shot Perin
through the heart. Clappcame to town
and gave himself up.

youngWives
Who aro for tho first timo tc

woman's severest trialindcrgo
,vo of for

"Mothers Friend"
rvnieilywhich.if user! as directed a few

.veiks bchne confinement, robs it of it.

PAIN, HORROR AND RISK TO LIFE

,f mother anil child, as thousands win:

ijio d it testify.
1 uiH two bottlvs of MoTHrrs K'lr.sn v.V.h

marvelous results, and wish wit t

v ho h iilJ I'.is lliiouah tl.e ordeal of cluld-lnrt- tc
UI.'W if t'li'V will ue MoTlli Ri Kk i fnii fr.r a If"

will r.ln imlinement of "! ami )u firing
j. id nsutf s.U'ftv ' cf n.thrr an J thi.J

Mks.Sam Hamilton, Montgomery Luj, Mo

Svnt I f errv, charpe pro-ai- d. on ct
nric l'l..' I'vr I'.i'.tle N!Jby all diuttijlits. 1 ool
'l o 'ivtlii-r- s mailed fw.

UBAMIlilU Ktti'JLATOK Co , AtUnti, U.

SOUVENIRS

Wedding Presents.

JEWELRY

MADE TO ORDER.

ARTHUR M. FIELD,

LEASING JEV.ELER.

18 fidlTH MAIM STEKKTi

J. C. BROWN,

Plumbing, Steam
and Gas Fitting.

TIN AND SLATE ROOFING.

All ordcis Intrusted to my care will receive

prompt ami personal attention . Quality of

work anil material guaranteed.

ORDERS HOLICITED,
TKLBPHO.NB 170.

au7d3m
4.3 COLLEOB ST.

NOTICE,
To Creditors of City of Asheville

A Ll persons claiming that this citv is in-
debted to fern on acc- u n t of services ren-
dered or other contidcrjtinn glTrn, prior to
the 15th dT of May. 1 sire hrrebT noti
tied to present their ftidence tf such indebt
ednes to the finance Committee, at the
ci y hall, before the tirst day of December
next.

T hi notice doe not apr1v? to holder of
hum a or note under seal. t"C committee a- -

renrly r living record thereof.Hy'ordcr uf the Board of Aldermen.

T. "W. P4TTOX.
.mayor.

COGNAC.
The first ditiMery for the m ann'neture of

coirrnnc, of wine made in western North
Cnrii inn located at Old r rt. To 1 he aa
vie of ah line amatrurs is that our cognac
can tuhy rrv'ace all the first marguei of

with tne aavantsffe or Deng a Brrat
deal cheaier. For all information of prices
ami numples write directly to Me-- m. J. L
Golay .V tion, O d Fort, N. O nor-dsa- tlt

Castle
Formerly McCapr Houseao. ze uroTC street.

Hotie beautifully situated in best location
tar atreet ear line. Three miaotet from

oontotnee. larire stnele and double rooms
Heated hr steam and fire nlaeea. Hot and
cold hatha Table best aorthcra style. Ref
erence can be kiten.

ocidtf MRS. ISA. 6CUIRRMBISTBR.

34Yeart' Cxpertcncc-3- 4

HARDING
CONTRACTOR AMD BTJILDBB.

Office and shop, WoUe Boildlnsj.
CORNBS COURT FLACB AMD MAKKBT

8TSBBT.

Dlt. T. E. LINN,
SfJROEON AND

HOMEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN,

110 HaiTsrcxxX Strcl.
Tele-phone- , 179. octSdlm

WOLFE'S
DRESSED
MEATS.

WANT COLUMN.
WASTED.

To borrow $200 to SflOO torWANTED or longer, on best secu-
rity; no bonus, but reasonable Interest. Not
pressed tor money, but could make more if
1 had this odditionul capital. 1. ). Box
66. jTL'tHUf

11
KENT.

OOMS) TO LKT- -

or without.
nov3d 1 v

FOR
-- Furnished with ltoard

MKS. HP. 8PA1 M.

f8 Chnrlotte street.
RKST The storeroom aad base,F)R i f No. S Nrih Ourt Square. Pos-

session siren lanuury 1, 1K04-- . Aiiln to
T C STAKNHS,

ocfJSdtf At Store.
HUNT The Kiiropenn hotel. 2HITIOR Main St., Ahevillc. N. C Klrst

class stand for restaurant. Terms resona-nle- .

A Pill t to T. P. Johnston or F. W.
Thomas, Johnston tiuildinK. HUKiiOiltf

RKNT Thnt larse and convenientlyFOR house. No 02 Merrimon nye-nu- e

Hot aud cold water withlmtha on two
floors All modern improvements Location
central, with lare well shaded wound
Splendid residence for large family or board-in-

houwe Apply to H C or M J FAliG.
aprlSdtf

RKNT The Oaks hotel, furnished,FOR ner the centre of tho city ot
Asheville. on the street car line, with 7l
rooms, beautiful scenery anl picnsuni
Krounds. l"or further purtii'ulnrs apply to
I.twli Maoilux, fresinent wisicrn iwrouruHank, or Samuel I!. Keed at his law office,
in I.ckuI block. nuvJlin

"IOAFI) Rooms, single suits; house
furnisher: irood market

allorda. PATTON AVKSl'li.
ct'Jdlm

BOARDrnG.
or in

I M well fare as a
31

Comfortable rooms. withROAFHINl? teas, hot and cold baths;
best attendance; near postoffice and street

r. MKS. J. A l.Ktf,
oct21dlm 20 Flint Street.

TBK K AC B Boardi no; house. !)

OAK street. On Lookout Mountain
Hlectfic Car Line, groanus uuu
plenty of shade. MBS M. E, H11.L,
aunt 7dtf

At No. 8 Stamcs avenueBOARDING with best the market
affords; hot and cold water; furniture new;
fine location; on car line; single and double
rooms. apriltidtf

CH ATBAU Private boarding houseTUB 21t Haywood street. Fine city
and mountain views: perfect sanitation; hot
and cold water; comfortable, airy rooms;

son able rates. Two hundred yards from
uonuuru car line.

MKIS.M. U. UK 1 n iLr,K,
oct7dtf Proprietress.

MISCELLANEOUS.
,ToR SAl'k Old "papers at the Citizen
J canoting room, 20 cents per hundred, tl

desirinu to attend the KreutPersons Uxpre- O. H Sale will lme
the oleasure of hearine Major I M. Illair,
the best auctioneer in the Stt te, Nov. in.

octU7d3w

Tvo YOU WANT a position as drummer,J clerk, bookkeeper, manager, solicitor,
teacher, mechanic, serrsnt. etc. ? Address
with stamp limplojmeni uureau. mo-iKn-

,

N. c. oct.nleoil.ini
XTOTIC IJ All who wsnt their carpels

renovated, to look like new will pleae
leave their order at the Asheyille Steam live
Work's. South Court Square, Asnevme. i.

A. K. LHA 1 11 UK 11 Ul IU ile ORW.
oct31dlm

y ST Fiiir of at "half-eye- d

JLj speciac-es- between Surrell street nnd
First Haptiat church. Finder will pleaae
leave them at Citizan cftice ami receive re
vi arc! I.J. THUMm.Y

octaodtf

ROK SUIi Kxtra fine, fcenvy tlratt horse,
Vrirmnn vnoil ordrr. -- oiliul and

fault lena; alao a verr handsome pony, Rood
rider and driTer, larue ennuh for man'n ur.
Bargains on prompt applicutlon. AcicireHH
P. O. Box 423. octOdtt

KBTRKAT For lHams ofINtfLBSlimScientific treatment nnd cures
guaranteed. Elegant apartments for Indies
before ann during ronnnemeni AinircBs
The Resident Pn jaiciao, 7 1 72 Baxter Court,
NanhTille. Tein. augaaajra
'TWJ'OTICB The regular nnuna! meeting ori the atockholdera of The Western North
Carolina Railroad company wilt lie held in
asheville on the th Wednesday in .notciii-ber- .

193, being the 23 day of the month.
ti. P. I.KWIN. Sec. ami I

AaheTille. N. C . Oct. 23. Ifcli3.
ct23dttueadaTS

TOTICB TO CONSI;m:BS Office 8outh-cr-
Bxpresa Company, Asheville. N. C ,

Oct. lth. 1N93. The Southtrn Hxpre
Corr pany will aell for eharnea Saturday,
NoTcmucr istn. j m. niair. auctioneer, an
unclaimed freight on hand six months and
orer prior to dale. Consi;ces are
notified to call, pay charges and receive
eoods before dar o' sale

r li I a, t " I'HICI I t T A ,

O. l' SAlillliK.' Supt.
octlSditwednesdavB

ICR Notice in hereby given that theNOT lately aubsistinr between
H. B Fulenwider and Mary K. McHrayer,
under the firm name of II. K Fu'en ider 4c

Co.. waw disaolved on the 22d day of
1 H93, by mntual consent, Mary li.

McBrayer retiring from aaid firm. All ilebta
due to said partnerahip and those due by
them will be settled with and nv tne r-
emaining partner, wun will continue the bus-
iness under the firm name of II K. Fulenwi-
der. This 3d day of October, isi3

II. K. H UK.NW IltK.MARY K. M'HKAYKR.
oct3dCt tues

ATOTICE nuneom be county, N. C Hav
Aj ma; qualified aa executors of the Inst
will and testament of James Pinkert- n, on
the lMth day of September, ll:t, notice is
hereby given to all pfrswna indebted to the
estate ot the aaid Jamea I'inkerton . to mnke
immediate payment and settlement; and all
persons having claims against said estate
will present them for payment on or before
the lth day of September 1H94-- , or this
notice will be p'ead in bar of their recovery.
Thia l.n day oi fceptcmoer.

A. H. PINK I5KTON.
IK M. CbBM KNTS.

Executors, &c.
TTTCKIiR fk MURPHY, Attorneys,
iseptl Sddtmon

"XTOTICB OP TRt'STKB'SSAI.K-- Hy virli tne of the nower of aale conferred upon
the undersigned in a deed of trust executed
by L. li. McBrayer and dulv recordeil in the
office of the register of deeds for the county
of Huneomhe and the State of North Caro
lina., in record of mortarKes and deeds of
trust No. 23. on Dflice 672. ft seq . I wi'l. on
Saturday, the tth day of Kecembrr. 193.
at 1 2 o'clock m., sell at public auction at
the court house door in Asheyille to the
highest bidder, for cash, the land described
in said deed of truat for the purpose of aatit-fyln-

the debt therein mentioned Said
orooertv is s;tute on Southsids avenue and
includes a two-etor- y fiv-roo- dwel ing
nouae. This Noyemner 7, iuj

JULIUS C. MATtTIN.
noTTdit tus Trustee.

XTOTICB OP SALE Bv virtue c f an exe
cutloo in my banda for collect ion issued

bv T. L Cathev. Clerk of the Superior court
for Buncombe county. In favor of tne Ban-
ner Cifctar company and aaint St. Clair
aniKat tor tne sum or niteen aoiiari ana
eighty two cents. I will offer for sale at pub-
lic auction at the court house door in chc
citv of Asheville. N. C, at 12 o'clock ro , on
the 6tta dav of December next, to the hitrh
est bidder lor cash, the folio win sr decriled
real estate, situate lyins; and beina: in the
cout.tr of Buncombe, and 8tate of North
Carolina, to-w- it: Beginning; at a stake at
the intersection of Haywood and Homior
road and ntni thence with Haywood road
N. &Hn W. 12 poles to a stake; thence S. 31
w 12 poiea to a stake; ttiencc soum oju is
134 Doles to a stake on Hominy road
thence with aaid road N. 87 B. 2V. poles to
a atake; thence N. 18 B. lO polea to tne

containing one acre, more or lrs,
to aatisfy said execation. interest and cost
or aaid aale. This Nov. 7, 1893

J. A. BROOKSHIRB, BberlfT
By P. M. Jones, Deputy Sheriff.

nov7d4t tea

1 dress beeves, hojjs and sheep for
all parties. Hogs scalded hy steam.
Plenty of watcratmy slaughter house
fo secure the utmost neatness and
cleanliness. Prices: Hecvcs, GO cents
the head; hos, 25 cents; muttons and
veals, 15 cents. All stock to be de-

livered at the slaughter house on the
west side of the French Broad river,
ore mile from citv, near Clayton's
mill. The dressed meat delivered any-
where in the corporation.

JAMES WOLFl!,
Stall Nos. 8 anil I), Market Building.

THE CITY MARKET REPORTS

Corrected Weekly 1.t Uiu I.endiuK Me-
rchant, II ticktcr nnd Itutchei--

ol' AihcvUle.

CATTi.i:, sninn1 and hogs.
(.Corrected by V. M. Hill . Co

Prime corn fed stct-rs- , 1.00O lls.,
Kross a

Prune corn fed steers, 0i) to NOO

lbs., urops 2
Prime urass led steers, GOO to

S00 lbs., grofs 1 '.a
Corn fed cows, NOO to l.OOO lbs..

Kross 2
Corn fed cows, 000 to SOO lbs.,

Kross 1 x i
Prime sliccp, slienreil. ross
Prime sheep, with wool, jjross 'J1 a
Liiiiibs, 0(1 pounds (

Medium, gross -- ' a
Prime veal, net (5Va
No. U, veal, net
Pork, net S
Prime turkevs, net 13

Prime cattle and sheep are scarce with
good demand; poor stock not wanted at
anv price.

PKoDPCI--
U'orrectedby P U. Ilare.l

Irish potatoes, per bus.. .'10 to
Heets, per bushel 4-- to no
Turnips, per bushel 15 to HO
Celery, per doz 30 to 40
Hggs, per dozen l.
Mutter, ptr pound 1 S to UO

Cabbage, per pound 1 a to :,4

Carrots, per doz. bun... Ho
Cauliflower, per head. 5 to 10
Lettuce, per doz heads. :if) to 0
Tomatoes, per bush.... 75 to 1)0
Onions, per bushel Go to 75
Parsley, per doz. bunch ''." to 30
Squash, per d. z 15
Spring chickenseach 112' to 10
Hens each UO to 5

Pucks, white 15 to IN
Pucks, puddle 15 to 15

TO VISITORS!
- voir WISH TO CAKKV
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ASH EVI LLE
"VTOTICI: St.-U- of Nrth Carolina, in the
1. Suti'Tiur Court. Huncom1e county I

I.. Randall nnd M. A. Randnll, his wife.
Jnme A. Webb and Nlnry Webb, his
wife, K. I, onea nnd l,ue Jones his wile,
Kik'v Knndnll and lsthtr Randall, hi wiV
plaiutitls, vitsus Matilda Jot O, W. Sur
ratt antl InMa Surratt. hi; wife. Itenson A!
xnnder anil Janics H. Alexander.

Jones, Katie w artl and j. i. ward, her hii"
hand, Mantie I:nes ICIla Tones, Htta Tones
Riley Jones, Jack Jones. Motlic Jones, Jesse
Toms and Tones, dflendants.

The defendant; above named, Matilda
Tones, Hcnson Alexander and Inincs li. Alex
under, will tak notice thut nn action enti
tled as above has been com menced in the
Superior court f Huneomhe county. North
Carolina, to have sold for partition anion;
the hctrs at law of Allen lanes, deceased, the
tract of land described in the petition or
complaint tiled in this cauae, beinir all the
lands situate in the count t of ttunconihe tf
which said Allen Tones, died, seized: and the
said net ndants will t irthvr take notKe that
thev and rani ot them re rcouired to no
pear brf re t he undersigned C lei k of t he
Superior d.urt of Huneonibe county, in said
State, at his office in the cnrt house of said
count v, on or before the tirst day of Peecni
her. 1 s'.t.t, and answer or demur to the com
nlwint or petition of the plaintiffs, or thr re.
lit! therein demanded will be granted. Tliifl
the 14-t- day of October, lH'.Ki.

1. f ATM HY.
Clerk if the Superior C ourt of Buncombe

County, rv . c
IONK St STKVlvNS.

Nos. ft and Jdhnton ItuildinK. Asheville
rv. c . Attortievs tor 1'iaintitts.octlddt aat

OTIC Iv Hv virtue f the power in me
.11 vested by a certain deed of trust made
nnd executed bv J. T. Kostie and wife on the
3 , st amv of AuL'iist. 1 S'.n . which is dulv revr
itcrcil in book at pnre ftn, et in the
oince oi tne Kcieister i I'eeos in and lor thecounty ot Ituncomtv, and to which, as reir
isxeren. renrence is nerenv mniie tir lull pur
ti ulars thertof, to secure the payment of
a certain promissory note therein described
and default havinu been ninile in the condi
ti' ns rf sa'd deed of truwt, and havinu
been requested by the itstul que trust
to execute ine power sale therein con
frrrcd. f wid, on the 27th dav tf Novcm
ber, 1S'.3, at 12 o'clock m at the court
house dotir in the city of Ash vilte, atat pub'tc auction, for cnMi. sell the land so
conveyed to satisfy theterma and conditions
ot said deed ot trust. Saul hud is bounded
and described as follows: Htr nnitit; at a
stake at the int' rscction ot Pin street nnd
i he Rtreet sou' h ot the C cdored Bapti
church, and 33 tcet from the southwest cor
ner of the Colored H iptit church bit, and
runs tin nee south 37 east 1 1 polea and 1 1
links to Love's northwest corner; thence
with Lfivc's line south west 17 poles
and 17 links to a take in Laura Aiken
line; thence north 7f west 23 links to a
stake at h r soutnwest corner on I'ine atreet
thence with Pine street north 3 eaat 1

poh s and 7 links to the beKinninjj This
October 21st, 1H'J3. I C MUKKIMON.

oct 2 idiot Trustee.
rpKl'STKE'S SLK By virtue of a rowtr
jk oi sae contained in a uceu oi iruac exe

cuted by Tohn W. McHrov on 2d day of oc
tober, ixii, detnu t having been made in
the payment of the indebtedness as secured
therein, the undersign d, as trustee, will, on
Tuesday, November 21, lH.t, at the court
house door in the town of Marshall, sell, for
cash to the highest b dder. the lands and
premis'S nesci ihe4 in said deed ot trust
which is duly recorded in the office of the
Register of leeds f Iadison county. NorthCarolina, in book 4, on pae 522, and to
which reference ia hereby made for a more
complete description of aaid lands aad prem
Isea. in order to satisfy ihe indebtedness, in
terest ard cost as secured by aaid deed of
trust. The above land i- situated near
Mars Hill College, in Madison county, and
is acs ra"ic ia tiling land, in a good commu
nity uctoiwr in, lwyy.

J I". SAMS,
oct2ld4t sat Trustee.

rpKUSTrJB SALB By virtue of a power
JL oi saie contained in a deed ot trust, exe
cuted by A. S. Melton and Lola B. Melton
his wife, nn the 2Mth dar of February. 1891
default having been made in the payment of
tne inoeotennesa as secure a tnerein, the uadersigned. as trustee, will, on Monday. No
remhrr 27, 1 S93, at the court house door in
the city of Asheville, aell for cash, to thehighest bidder, the land and premises de-
scribed In said deed of trust, which is duly
recornea in xne omcc oi ine Keginter ct incdof Buncombe county, North Carolina, in
book No. 2, on paves 1 13, et. seq.. and to
which reference la hereby made for a more
complete ueecription ot said lands and prem
ises. in order to aatisfy the Indebtedness, in
terest and costs, as secured by said deed of
trust ine aoove iana is a very desirable
farm, situated on tne Kicnmond and Dan-vill- e

railroad, a'out one mile east of Black
Mountain station. The propery is well
stocked with fruit trees and good improve
menta. KUBUKT U. UakK BTT,

oct33d4t fflon Trustee

Thurslay ISvetiins:, November 9. 1893.

FIRE INSTJIiIsrCE
We have :t number of the best Knglish and American

companies and are prepared to write all kinds of

Ii re Insurance, and solicit a share of your

BRANCH cS: GASH,

1894 PATTERN, $100. modem Warwick.

SBE MODEL
OJST EXHIBITION

OUR WINDOW,

a

a

-

-

34. PATTON AVli.NUH,

TliLErilONE, NO. o.

new o

Frame.
Morgan Wright

curve, handle bars. Without

ASHEVILLE BICYCLE CO.,

Patton Avonuo.
The Cosmopolitan Magazine

AND ....
THE WEEKLY CITIZEN

Botn for $2.oo Year.
Jill- - GKl-A- ILLl'STKATHD MONT1IL1US sold t.OO

year. wonder printers The Cosmopolitan, vcnrlv
ir30 pnj-c- a rcaditiR matter greatest writers world, and 200
illustrations clever artists, could furnished $.'.(10 January
last most perfect magazine printing plant world, and
comes really wonder:

IN

We Will Cat the Price of the Magazine Still More for You

Think pages reading matter, illustrations
volume would cloth binding $1.0.

nuii.v CKNTB.

send COSMOPOLITAN MAOAZINK. which strongest
stall regular contributors any existing periodical, and Till- WEEKLY CIT

both $2.00 year.

MADt'UX,

lliljli
& Tires.

4 lrp
. . . . , , r

the

....

Ii.itc in tlie past Iur $ n
1 a It was a to how with its

of by tbc of the its 1

by be for a year. In
it put in the in the now

what is

!

of it, UK of with over 1U0 a
that sell in at

l ok f-r-
-

We will you TIIH has the
of of

IZEN for only

I.KWIS Prcs

doubt

money.

T. COLLINS, Vlce-Pre- s. L. P. M'LOUD. Caatale.

Capital, $50,000. Surplus, $40,000.

WESTERN CAROLINA BANK.

Slate, County And City Depository,
Organised Hay, x88S

DEPOSIT BOXES IN FIRE PROOF VAULTS RENTED AT REASONABLE RATES

GENERAL. BANKING BUSINESS TRANSACTED.

interest Paid on Deposits in Saving Department

DIRECTORS 1

Lewis Maddux, II. T. Collins, M. J. Fagg, J. E. Reed,
Oban. McNauiee, J. E. Rankin, M. J. Bearden, S. H. Ree!

BANK OPEN FROM 9 A. M. TILL 4 P. M. ON SATURDAY Til L 5 P. M.;

ACME WINE & LIQUOR HOUSE

Claims the largest stock of first class
Sgoods of any house In the State. Makes

a specialty of
Cooklng Brandies and Jelly Wines.!
Sole agents for the Acme Old Corn.'!

JAS. H. LOUGHRAN, Proprietor
No. 58 South Main Street.

ritlUKPHONK CALL IfO. 139. O. BOX 688, A8HUTILLK.
MY MOTTO IS TO KEEP THE BEST AND CHARGE ACCORDINGLY.

"BONANZA" WINE AND LIQUOR CO

Nos. 4X and 43 S. Slain St., Asheville.
WHOLB8ALB tJBPAHTMBNT, OBNTW "XT A tPiELOl AND BBADIXO lOOU. JSiVj ttLa

CIOAJtS, TOBACCO AND BOTTLB OOOD8, 8AM. "VT" A 'StfLb, BlI.I.IAHn AUD POOL, ROOM. ii J. tfcO .

BEER : VAULTS : AND : B0TTLIX6 : DEPARTMENT : IN : BASEMENT,

We respectfully solicit a share ol jronr patroaacs.

P. A. SXARQUAXIDXs Clanager.
aialn BntrnntIfo. 43. Xdplsea Call, No. 71


